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Vailise*itar was absent. from home
ailiaeltiesair—in attendance as 0 Juror
at tobetzny.ed iitateeDistrietCoart,liaid
atiloo4l4gpiria. The reader will please
efrapwah9Fkeoteings in this issue.

:iii*ter ft= the gditey.
Putt/max atA, Feb.22, 'GO.

rdiebod ibis city on Monday even-
tpok quarters af. the 31erehaat's

ilotaL The farther east from home I
paite the lose snow 1 found, tho *one

"-gradually changing from the white
mantle which covered the soil of Adams
fo the ilesh and mini which was so un-
favitiagly eFetta over the streets and
eithe.watts of this otlierivisn plownt
pojeernieg place.

There is no city news of prominent
importanAo. Yesterday, the 3;4:, was

- whored in by the ringing of bells, ar.d
Oaring the day I noticed several mill-

-tary enmpanies op parade. Beyond
this there was pottang to distlnguisii
the day frpm Any other.

The number of strangers here is
gratleeklyin the increase. Although
party in the season, Southern and Wes-
tern merchants are coming in, and
trade, if, is thought, will soon become
!mirk. The mercantile houses aro pre-
pared to meet any demands upon them

The 171tissataa: of &manikin.
The N. Y. Courier and Xniluirer in.

diannntly denies the recent story from
Washington, that there is en artange-
merit for Yr. Sowtird to retire frog) tile
contest and leave the pourse free to
Mr. Bntes, to run as the Republican
nominee. On the contrary, it very
distinctly states, that while Mr. Sew-
ard'e friends will acquiesce, if he heat
at the Chiclign Convention, by a gen-
uine Republican of .1856, they will not
submit to have him orcrsluughed by
Bell, Crittenden, Bates, or any other
candidate who was rot a Republican,
and did not support Fremont in PIK
but in the event of such a nomination
will bolt. We quote :

Tint if on the contr4ry, the Repub.
Henn Convention should so far forget
what is due to their constituents,
us to place in nomination for the Presi-
deney, and proclaim as our standard
bearer in 1860, Mr. Bates, or any other
person who labored sueces4fully to de-
feat us in and thus sceurea the
oiectior, of James Buchanan, we repeat
what we have heretofore said, no earth-
ly consideration will induce us to sup-
port such a nominee.

•• When either of them asks to be-
come our standard bearer, and modest-
ly requires us to fail into their ranks, in
the name of the Republican party, we
Input respecantly, bqt 4444101y, ticel Ina
the honor intended to be eonfcrred upon
us., in other words, we bolt in advance.

ror goods, let them be ever sp large.
The meeting of the Oppostition (.111aeli

.Ttepublisan and Know"Npthing) Stutp
ponveotion at liarrisburg yesterday,
was the subject of no little speculation
!lore. A heated " snarl" was antiei•
gated, and that anticipation has been
Oaliaed. .4 was 400trci thfit kiimon
Cameron wait pleyiug high " at the
game of" thumb's up;" and he lalsoome
off winner, but only after a battle con-
jested 4194 by inch by those unwilling
1,0 dance SA Ili' bidding. The Cott en-
}ion endorsed him for Presitierst at the
Chicago Convention, and nominated
Ills favorite, Curtin, for Governor.,,
There were threats pf bolting and other
clemonstratfhps ofa stormy character.'

The Cusrier further announecB that
it is "neck or nothing" with Mr.
Seward now. If not nominated ho
will retire frcm public life :

" We win Bay, fur the information at
Mr. Suward's friends, that we have 00
best reason for believing, that if not
elected to the Presidency nest Novem-
ber, his public life may be considered

torMinatcd, 140 Would not even
consent to a reelection to the Senate."

Whether mice can pe brought to tt.e
troubled Waters between this time and
the election remains tp be &eon. The
nominations were nut confirmed by
unanimous votes, as is the general
custom.

The 1441ipg spirits in this assclnhiago

I, Mack sptrita an¢ white—.
Eleaspirits and grey,"

were Et 13. Lowrie, Charles Treiley,
ends few othere of the IWO Stamp,
Who, 4 few yeve ago, when in the
PeTtloergic pArty, Vero entay noted for
their iTt9lllellanoeding
MAN* the "museofevq*s" promised
lo tumble honors and spoils into their
laps,their "envies were l?nd gad deep,"
fled telt hoperftd upon the occurrence

Removal of the Seal of Government.—
The bill now under consideration in the
State Senate fur the removal of the
Seat of Government from liarristmg to
'bil;ado~>]i►a, provide* that " if the eity
of Philadelphia All, la-ithiu two years
from the cisto hereof, provide ample
buildings and aeriarowodatious for the
legislative halls and offices of Govern-
ment, including a mansion for the resi-
dence of the Governor, the faith of this
Co-mmontrealth is hereby pledged that
the Seat of Government shall be remo
cod to the City of Philadelphia, and
provision be made by law fur carrying
the purposes of this act into effect with-
out detay."

clincpply 'you Democratic State Con.
Vontion. Although in new company,
they do not appear to base mended
their mtvinera any. Tho Opposition
will yfly 4toilver t1:40,1 they will hotre a
worse )ob to get along with tbent than
Tti vlll wit out them.

¶be loinsecratie state Cam vontioxt, tn
NIP) platQ At *walla au Woclucsilay-
RoXts OKI q subject of COVeractlion,
mid the,re ,vailitig preferepee veto to
be far—the best taao. lan, g.iad to
Alatioo thts praisoswortliy spirit. it
tkuirr ars well for the success of tho U-
iiion-keriissgessalearteulDenlocrtcy
of the oAd lit-static In the great battle
p£lB6o, 1,:44 wish councils prevail at
reistAisit &ad liclpetiana will be routed,
" horse, foot and drageone."

This oity has long bees jnatl:e cele-
brated for tta excoliiest, kotei *comma
041,40414, e pAw Chore is soother
aatottdate far public favor in. that 4EO.
the " continental," on Cheeauut tweet,
at Ninth. At t.t readr a 1;1:A4001.0as t
oetablishnseqt, mid, of 0,3,„„.„,„. 4.!
44rge run. 'Rut for lac% Vas ti-1 er.
chatit's,". in Wearily, street. wet' Matrket,

sip just the piam Who- *mists, 14,
eStx cito4l4 tkokoZegas4l for nrirmit-

atlentioa to litie cookies of ibaix
rests, De ler* twin sparedastilke
'req. woe teetierkegy at hosNo. Ttiair
*lustre 41 tbsNt(Pisa be desired„ antd

chambers d4to„ 4.l%xsp cf4l4"
mewl ;10 teJneh a howl* tbeirle:
suchcleverk whp)e-sou.led,follow,

119*The postage bill of our Slaw Leg-
is'aituro from January Ist to February
lbt, 1860, was 1!,.2,400. Same of the
won/Imam felt disposed to liuestiou its
oarreeiness, until they found it was all
light. Sanding off eartloads of diieu.
ments is an expensive business.

The Franking Privilege.--Those who
have closely scrutiniud the suldect, say
the noose is noe,riy eqnally divided ou
the questiosk of the franking privilege,
but the preponderance of feeling is
against its abolition. The committee
to whom the sul.ject has been referred,
oot/sista of itesars. Callahdingluttu.Kel-
loggiSf jllinoie, Bturtke•tt. Aillama of 4on-
tacky, sod Stokes.

&sal Viaa Idiot "—Allen.
Sliensan of ia,4eilikgenee and observatiod
inforens. us, front ail the iiiMrnsation ¢e
csA obtain from niedie.srnaor., now hay,

int many itasea Qt amaltrAt, 904**
!matinees, that them is DA 10We ig tie
city wbere caa barred, of the ardi
litagy 404svmvtipa, tie dialeaae
has yet( Ca9n,d, iixign%eni. The gas, it

mintosoci,, its # powearftsl disinfiicteat,
tad beam there is no coalsorion within
tise circle of ita iniluefioe. Re says that
a person burning gas may contract the
diseeee abroad and take is home with
'him, bat it yin oot be eeminitaisatedi6.
ate ot,ltet V:i121010k at lots 4to
44. 114-41413‘89--Ns4; -

* * * It is nn irrepressible eon-
Ifiict between opposing mail enduring
fortes, and it, means that the United
Eitates mnst and will, gooner 4)r Wee,
become either eptirely a Flare netjon,
or etatircly a free tabor station. Either
the cotton or rice fields or Carob-
na and the sugar plan t;tt ions or Look.
mita )till ultlniately be tilled by free 1:1-
Or, and Cliarleaston void New Orleurk
become luttrui 'kgitititatte merchan-
dise :done, or One the 1.3v, fields and
a bent fields or Massaclitasetts and New
York must ligain he surrendered by
their fartutrs to slat% c cult ore and to
the prod uet ion of slaves, arid itobiou and
New York become omte more mat kets
tor trade in the., bodies am; souls of
men. It us the failure to rppreliend
this great truth that induces nu many
unsitecessful attempts at timid eurnpro-
wise between the slave and free States,
and it is the existence of this great fact
that renders :ill and) pretended compro-
mises, when made, vein and ephemeral.
Startling as this saying may be to you,
fellow citivile, it, is by no mottos an
original ono."

" AGGRESSION" IS THE WORD I
(From SewardB Ohio Spereh.)

" * * * It (slavery) tin and must be
abolished,. and you and 1 must do

• Correct your own error that elsie'•
ry has constitutional guarantees whiet
may not be reinsert, nod ought. not. to
bo relinquished. * * You Will soon
bring the parties of the conntry int 4 an
effective aggression upon slavery."
NO ON/ON BITICTEN NORTII AND MOUTN.
(From U. S. Senator Wale—Republican,

Ohio leader.)
(4 There is really no union now be-

tween the .North anti the South, find
he belidved no two nations upon the
earth entertain fevlings of more bitter
rancor towards each other, Wan these
Iwo nations of the Republie- Thumay
liAlVAliCin of the Union, therofore, was
to bo found in divesting it entirely from
cit taint of •

NO LAW BET "BAYONETS" FOR THE SOUTH.
(Frwn Gov. .Deunbiton, Republican (Goo-

etnor fleet, Ohio.)
"It I am elected Governor of Ohio---

and I -expect to be-1 will tact let any
fugitive be returned to Kentieeky, er
any other slave States, mid it I eautiot
prevent it in any other way, es common-
der-imehief of the military ofthe State,
I will employ the bayonet--eo kelp aie

NO (lOWAN MEET CAN LIVE WITU SLAVERY
IN IT.

(Fl'oso Atwohas Lincoln, of ltlipeis, late
bepublicaA candidate.for U. S. &solar.)

believe this government cannot,
endure pertrumentl) kalfelavo auk' half
free."

civr. ra Disrtnox
(Prom the tate Horace Mann, ReptiWean
Orator and RPpreseatatire in Congress.)

" have only to add, under u, fr,ll
sense of myresFonbibility to my mant ry
and my God, 1 deliberately s..y, better
disunion, better a civil or servile war,
better anything that God in his Provi-
Once shall send, than an extension of
the bonds of' shivery."
FUOITTVE PLAYEe MUST NOT AE RETtiRNED.
( /*OM Quincy, Prpublicau

jfunton. )
(< The obligation iiieumbetit on tlie

free States to deliver up fugitive staves
is that bunion, arid it must, be oblitera-
ted from tee ckiabatutiun at etery Luis,
aid."

whiire he first roceate._ note plot
the whole company woe opposed to

inxtAWng jtte tort demonstration at liar-
ity,'Utit Capt. Brown wouldLay his own Way, and we had to obey

or( pi; he promised large teinforest
me to 48 soon so We madu it thinon4ra-
tio ourrifles arc( Some of those furnish-
ed • the blabetwiiiieetts Emigrant Aid

ty, attd sent 'to Kansas; they were
ro-e pped to Candiersburg, and thence
has d wiLit ammunition; by teams to
ourRead -quarters."

91d Line Whige at a Dimwit.

SABBATH ANNIVF.RSARY.—The
First n nil ersary the Gorman Reformed Sab-
bath School ofthis pi ice, came °frill the Church
on Wednesday ti ening last, attracting • very
large audience, who seemed higbly.graLified
with the various elercises of the School. The
following is the programme of the exereimis:

Music By theSchllot.
Inrocatiors. Rev. T. P. Bucher, rektor.

Music.
Prayer.. Bey. Win. ließlwee,

SAutatory

(.Prola Gen. Wrbb, of the AV. Y. eau. anti
.Krtg.

"If we[menniug the Itepahlierne]
fail there, °Litt the ballot box] what
thea Wu \vat drive it islarerylback,
sword iu Laildrund, tw lwlp me God!
believing that to bu right, I am with
them."

Mask.
Spokes by J. Findley Hoke.

Musk.
Elandnat ibn of I ta rent 5ch001....-.Bythe Pastor.

Music.
Superiatendent's Report R. A. Lyttle.

Single fly Intent School.
Addreas—" Misr Children come to Jesus"—

Rev. D. Gans, Harrisburg.
SpirtingRoar Quartette.
Benediction ........... Anstalt.

Owing to severe illness in his family, Rev. lir.
Gus, ofliarritburg, was sdble to be present.
Prof. Mcubassuao, however, who was induced
to MI bin place, entertained the audience for
about twenty minutes, in a very interesting and
highly instructive extempore address. Two
very entertaining features of the exercises were
the Salutatory. hy J. EEKIDLET Hors, aid the
ex:miseries of theInfant School by the Pastor.
The youngorntoracquitted himself admirably,

t elk lr* Warm applause : find the prompt an-
' suer* of the chihirrn were alike creditable to

Ott ms, Ites cod their instructor. The aril*
toAg was well ezecated, adding math to the
inhere:A ofthe oce.ision.

The fullozing prizes were awarded: Miss
; Ev.t OANNEA the Erbt prize; WK., WISOTZEILV
the second ; and Eolrarto b. Zixabita the third.
lu the lofont School ?Isar Inflame' received

1 the fir.t prize, and Azzurliozz the second.

3 !sere' ift.pftes thing connectesl with
tho lute election of Rpeaker that de-
scre}ss to be kept in recollection, When
Smi , an old 141K, had beta eloetcd
Cps her, the Met inovement in the
It it rawitl of the' votes from him, wnit
ma foi. the reason that Ac rens on Old
Lin ll'hig. Jtnrox, ofPi:nt)4ylvabia,ftices the iirat. to change his cote, and
the °dewing are his remarks upon so
duin ~"

he" tr e .a.lntar nkhliref•isf :SuP itt*h",tie.rit ir 'r aing ) Pahil:r it4tossn 7:1170 11 110211::::ritr ilac tIrv ,if larv e.h: vioiatividi rred he 'eaten Old Line inij. *

Let *r. ghertette."
'llia is the Precise intigattga of Mr

„Ivaiv, as reportill in the I>ehates.
Ile exerted Mr. Slirrtt bee:lust: "inc
amp DISCOVIRED lIR -was AN ()in LINK
‘VTheniii41."ti llowell in his wake
Ilionis, Scaaarcta and \Vont), win)
soul have eketed Sutra 31:141 they not
elan tut their votes. There are hun-
dred of Old I.ino Whigs in Montgnin-Icry ounty, who tvould do well to TV-
ileCt h/pOrt the dbeve fact. Thee havebecnin-ndeto 121.!ir.. N.: that L'..c. IFerilli.can if{ thc.ili* as the OW Whig party,

fomid 'in(must their votes for it under
this ;delusion. Let them remember,
it hat: Jusativ "diAeovercd," and then
consider veln:ther 'they will still he the
dliPet a s4tAt tech. Ne‘x this same
Jk!:44114, 'Wove, ocolleet rightly, %%as a
few yeara.ago ) a Democrat in Perry
'county; then he became a linos N.,t11-
iz66•, 41/ 41 now be is a Sinion-pure Re-
pot/44.4a. IL is fi t, thereforu, fur him
tites4tsuth a slur upon Old Line Whigs.
'I he truth is, nearly all the itiadere of
the 4iclper-ltepublican party in this
Statear: at this tune renegade Demo-
crats, as ter instance, \i'llinut, !tend.,
t2ititturun, IlieLuitiu., Forney, .lu.nitio
Reeder, and others. Within the last
feu' year all the nominees fur import-
ant etrates were of such kind. No won-
der then, that Jutikin ehauged his role
and the rest tollsAwed, .11c discovered
Sodialo Le ail Cald Lime n'itivi, and 014
Line iVh;gs aro at *discount wftlit such
ralcre and coutrollers °I'LL() Lielper-lie-
publietu party.

What think the Old Line Whigs of
Montgomery coon:,y about, thins liokkittue
Will they cxintinue their wilierenue to
the neetiunabs I.ioli tion Ilup ub I itaa par.
ty, control* yken.ly by Democratic,
renegade", '4141A-with the purposes uf,
mi h tett they..hieva no ay swaths, 'or veilU Ithey plant - ultesameives on tits bttoi u
platfoln of due women s.u4 the cortigit- '
tutioqiil rights' nt this evveral States.-1itelptir-Repabbtaniszikillinmie tauter-,
fere lilth rho sOveraiga• rights of Swag!and bring aboutthe Amissiative it Ow
"Unica. The Illakaoahattt poulyo, alba)
cates the oonstitutioaaktithisiitat law
several litat.eir-.04.00* Ilaieu,,Qini gear
stitutina sad. On. Dastlair." Tits tbaelis at !hand Shen U. ratio at ChitCetatayi mass mho 416414“ t oilegihip,lkkage wopsottlep,*--.ZiarriOltin • . en 1

Aky-Thuratlay twin the day set apart for
pr tyre for Colter% titroughont tbo land, ser-
vice!' were held is the College Church, in this
place, in the, morning sad afternoon. In the
ecea'ng, rra. Jona LL. A, of Pbakt-
idelphiß, ttelitered the nuuttal address before
the Bible Sachty of the College and Seminary.

=EZEI

oar There has been quite a revivarol religion
in the Methodist Epi=eopal Church, at New Oa-
tird, in this cou..ty. A protrseted meeting has
hem in urog ,.ess there for the last three eceks.
l'psc rds of forty persons have been hopefully
conetrted, and .t:1: a number are deeply serious,
or under con% etiun at present.

fief-T lie ten. Catholic ('Lurch at Lionnagb-
town, in flit ronnky, was detheeteti,to. the icor-

shlip of AlutigUty God, on Sunday WA, The
delthention ceretuarties were laisfortood by Rev.
M. WALSR, of Tamaqua. assisted by Revs.
11- A, Suess anti L. J. Ratan, Rev. J. ft.
Its vb, et Mt. St, Mary's, deliettegi the sermon
on the occasion. A Lana nesiber a people
Were in attendaneet.

LENT.—Tht season ofLipt began cut Wednes-
i4kr last. Lt. Is, as ecerybodi Lams, A. Curt,-
iksys'•fast, cotrancreorAtive- of Okiristi sojourlh
in the wilderneu, before be was tempted of the
devil, and kept with. greet solemnity by the

fa& luau, Itomielk sad Greek Churches.

WHICntAII, In cousitlerPlion of the 'vainest
qualifirations of Prof. Harty, sts an instratter
in rochl Puri instrumental music', And AA a
grateful tribute to big; high success aud 'leveled
laiscirs ita our atidat ; and toe the purpose of ye-

t:airline& cittuctl serrices daring the ensuing
year, as well pa fur nu est regAun of our cart-
mat iou of hie aural aad laudable tirtues,
and isas plivniteement of the important datums
of music Lyon the uablie—tkrt fore.

Rewired, That the citizens of Yairfeld are
deserting of high praise fur fiat appreciating
the profes,iunal labors and mural siotth of
Prof. Harry. and we nre thankful to them far
Their earntst recotninend.itku o: him to n•; and,
al,o, that we greatly tipproN e of the course pur-
sued by the herb. Alleman and Zeilier, of
Balloter, and the Itec. Mr. Bishop. at Ennits-
burg, in reionitucuti, him iron' their respee-
tiw

&waived, That soe. as nX. r. highly mow-
mead Prof.. }him: as 'aurae of the entire Can-
fidtOpee of the veupkiih. IIadesthirst

tcrix es,

Bear it in mind, that none of these
jarsons cull themselves "Abolitionists.",
rhey are oily " RtrtELNANs," ad yet
Yet, %bile it would not be difficult to'
quote, trona Repel)!jean sources, lan-
guage which is suhstuntially nit incen-t
ttve to murder, arson, treason, and,couspiracy—tich us the xesutution In-
troduced and car=ted at a leautiug iu!
1846, a,t, wblnh Fred Douglas figured : ,

"iieselvcd, That, we should rejoice in
la sueoessful'slave insurrection to the tSouth, and that kit Jutting 14 star °holder 1to obtain tleedoco„ tkie slace ia not 1guilty orally klliae; that the ele,rehold-.
ksr should be wade w dreant of douthi
in his sleep, and to apprehend d,catb iu I,
his dish, and teapot—that Are ettee34l
meet:loEo4 ie. Pla hod, 9.5.4 IvAisoo, -should I
In4ll hiwt Itt Itte tatde." I

—We abet only at present %notefrom'
acknewledged Abtititiobists, to shoet I
-how well they think the liepubhetaml
#Ol, 114;44 their work.
r Ike -134,44.in Liheiptor, Gstresion's tie-rper tells as :

,_ 'Tim Acpublicsa pArty is unit toorikt-
m-pithho sandaled& in Ito (legta dAvor

inwiwt ilion sfur tho NOciAa work tiOSASoIO. J
.tfx. 0 --vitufsiiiiiii, viti% e'

:dtit*Y‘i,44lL "4 OP *e:Vlieli,coC-400704119ib4eitetki$ IsAiL
: Velmieu-K-Smiliss4 944f4140104014)8%

-
- meri t • •• • „. .

,'
. 1- • .i't Tbero is itn 94 03iPuDiwk

- it. 41,11.t.-..11,' ISill:114 .09a-
L.10 440P c4"-

-WOW
.-tAlse iiir‘
law A ‘43.

bar-We ltara. that Ray. Viact, late
pastor of the Ilreabsteriao ehareh in this place,
Ass teen isstalted Pastor of the Becodrifse,s-
bylerian church, is Antwall,. N.Y.

THE TWENTY-SECOND.,—The aahimersaay
of the natal day of Viatibingtou ecas not limier.
ally celebrated by our eltihent. The "Blues"
paraded in the afternoon„actotapaaled by the
Peoples' Baud, sad *red ttasteen salutes et IL%
*treats. The Clikagq *sad also eats. out la
the irrietnacut and verfonaed a number of air:. t grunion of Dr. Doyen. a 'oar et theilts

wu eaeaincetisly returned to the Ret.
Keiser tor 'hie elegant and appropriate%deem

Oa caption of lit.RUAArb saesthe:wing** Of
an eiCeedl.ol/ Okla 104 balms** atiethem,the misting adjimenedt.

-

IT. Smarr-A; Sec's

isteSie cad& ereetleir'etthe present
whiter; ec4Ceiap9ll•4 by sleet, kts .deitroyed
iteerty sal, the tegehge to Yt. ithastre's large
tigitalAt gear this Ogee, 'Fluty gee *0 doubt,
sieedastesysd In other legalise, Ltd we shall
again be deprived of this wet delletou of
truitit

illrFor Ake V.fokiaittion of harmers
and Wien we wotat 444 tkat the Ta-
;no moos from Oin:Unitited IPikpropri,a-
Voos of labt-year, hie b9oo, gip:4%m*
td Wi nliPt!anns) and tkerefore

klid* r4ase wills for distal:Woo, 38
herstakArC.„

ta sss COMPIL/ta.
7ifBCRELA?iBOO3 am tom-

nosod of 244otoinro.
Mk. *n Q 4a, is a biabls. sackiced-ILUlolllC.—Gookiliotailioa Isediptl4o. *S.

et Pres litioss,,tl6. im11044404 Gs• Pathafits
rutting ils/lot tint
plum: iiiiiO4,rot :ikon *Olt TO*,
itaretsbare, omit 4,troplotiotrinig;-"irlto- poootitt
to portitipots to at aoromimmloil;

Fires M%./the upper 110E5
•31Lbe krnekc -44141414,446 .43 licst,l4vas dimiScsymi •bp 'lmPorsk7,
frrellingiretif. • 10014011004114
Ay issared... -125.-tl9OOl-0"464/ '

isallrAhe •

Watch !Mk—A 4:oltalki40,04,1min
1rentx.0441,59.42 or -Olt VP -riptiVeWag

4-4401. otasowk, repp,l-
aerittitig luwear iletORT. „WWI

Tractlgkociety. .Woeitt' 4totoiot.Jaenla.proio 1:31#. b̀e kOUtj'kstotv..:)4AlAiltAintiori 141\400kialvv,Lta.
*if' 40" /0/41.0 tirb W,l31141144144 V Sanslit-

ifirtrbe .Doszoorsas Spdfoist gam-
ty had&Ina mamasisetibeit.DM*ositact ittli 194. -Hoak '1 v.rfeign&

lAptefilaiii

300i-iiie#4*,vW
Vicgur4o...ban..00fit
oq• *Wit uatkok*Amett.iana
11100 114 4.41061/1/14JOIVeit
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er, it was aticartttlV i 1 'ea -inteetto'n of tLe leaders .' (Li)ed in, th is .
I.d-rtAtinsory of Tfichnse arid. ins remarks touchiag the Extension of give expression to the contempt he feet* for' on the Bth, mom thii eawe',eamem..:- We

rend the reel of their tithist, with the is the settled
1 `of the party, to make our upon the whoereePti:OP ofkW° or "ree PitkarDitlkeeTh' friatitnttors pf pincer)* as it. exWit in the ; Jetireruer, ler4lbitrieie plenty, or the ' um Gettpabaeg RatlisteAl to Itayaalboecr yen • the ParPetttatar• it was written (and this is ' have Wheel- received 'th e othripvieesa —galof 9 --

diss,,ja. broad seat.of_bitown State.. _ot amsoptconeinciig ansiaotlafsctory charge- ' written) by one who felt ',deep interest in thei, Ronal particulars:
Iti-golunssis, same county, the Democra- ; *awe, nod thus bring about;s

• (frin the New Pak Ilibune').) tiesanent:Atte were elected by majorities* ton of 11w rornti. tWe know there are r vet. ile Jrasfolitoweil by:Captain Etcastexa- success of the Democratic lair—one who spent; HALIFAX, Febettati• 21---Evera.* * "'The)" demi lied die.' 'for' ass, President &the Ban-over Railroad Com- j time and money freely and cheerfully—and ono' The steamehip ashore At Cve
-..iyaniging from 49 to.Bl. In iiresleibia,r } many ofthe rank rtnd file of the ntrty,4l

- 11/who have no rete4l._ idea nr belief, rut let.
inn manner wnien seems to us fatally

--eClad-LiY "'' ; ides. of the intentions or their loudere. wrong. dram daring tAiresieliwery of whitish the great-; properly disposed of. I refuse to argue OhlLet their epitaphs remain no.
eel enthusiasm was manuated. stipposed to bo lost. ()till a smattrI question with the officious writers for the iiftWPrage ataiofltY offo• This town has i who are mostly rank abolitionists. Let wiitfen until the not d.istant day vvhen ,' lion of the hull Is now visible _et, n•The repor t..of the Sae els fun and com- I Star,

" because I think thatwould be ,bowing
**factory account of the I too much respect foe impertinent internsaddl

glean Cron" 7,5 to 150 ficputikeitn oho.; the following extracts be carefully read no chain shall clank in the eliadeeof,,water. There is nothing like n°war tolb: tilline dn'iloar tist h°broAugBrt biayLeil thepuntertunatejorityforyears past, Is Franklin coun- 1 and preeereeti, and the people can.not, _..M.rentit alto or by the graves of Mount , Pie". g"'sz quit ss ers.
different lines surveyed. Two practical routes; But yet, for the information of those generous . • . rem, liehlea
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bare been found crossing the mountain. The ; Democra,ts of the county who contributed in aid' enders : 1, lt. was the uttertince of just such scn

towns, and the Republiesnit four, wgb one called the Snyder route, thp other thellon- lof tb heesi:air. I wilt say a word or two. I have

.Y the fuerteentli steamer which has keen

‘.E.rtraL.lfrom Berard's Rod,exter .Vpoch.)l timents as the•setlist led Oil Brown to
two towns to hear from. This i a-3 - WE IItt:ST RAVE ,A cusrticr earn THZ ' tht bloody termination at fittryer's teryrou te . The estimated cost for construct : !Irt,i nlioligehtviti,deitand itee/Ibn?debtth atlefiyinotarrF eetlmy e lanlit gnireet dity motnsat tthhie seyfielid 7 s, lost. eiliee the eolltmencelneht. 0144ettln ,

Democratic. gulp, the Board of Superci. i SOLT)). Ferry ; tied it is the persistent reiters- ing a Pailrosd from Oettysburgto W-aynesboro , . give r the purpose of helping to

CBl 55 per mile.-- , and the Democratic Band Wagon. If I am
ion. Solljoilied we give the iinntimibf

tears being n tie lest year.- This is verj- tidn of them now, in the Republican to- the Snyder route is $309,7r604uroute isinilete iviaip ieil iv jers i.,6_ anic dhiß eh epuu .ib i llitaes itistitr iee olyloire -- Tishieledel 2:l9ann,leilebsy;thheeilinogntbetreey, navik,en ion bet Ween Europe andAtner-well for a beginning.
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hereafter meet regularly on Wednesday ofearh ! that It was presented by Itir.ano. T. IleilliensiT,
(loppie, to4l—the 'same Coppie who week, at 1 ok,:lock . , P I M., et the erne of th e ' written by an outsider, to be endorsed by the

troliting--lit ilia Klatt-theta, just after Wa3n
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esLoro . ay.ng Fund. members. With regard to Mr. )iclllienor's in-
/ , vitation, I would simply ask, If he received anhis lettptitte emit! :

invitation to the leader's shop, on Wednesday'4i UM trothCedar wutity, lowa, and
nin 124 y core old. lam u'llepiiblican evening, when be and Prof. G. bad a converse-non as to the propriety of inserting a comment-phibttithropiet, and clone here to aid in

cation? I suppose • tEe "Star" will hardly'liborating•megrees. 1 made the at•onttin-
tante of Onptuin Brown in lowa, se ho Waste Yr. Stahle with writing this, when it
returned', iron) Kansas, and agreed to remembers that heIs atpresent inPhiladel phis,
'.:IOIMS Cslttitpalty ; thrown wrote to me Loosen Ox.
in sly to •eOnie to Chainbcreberg,
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11ashington Birth Pay.—The pnni-
verNnty of the birth of 'Washington ti.ascelebrated on Wednesday last . with
triuelt spirit,• notwithstanding a torri..Flu storm of' runt. At Washington,
Mills' Equestrian Statue of Wash-

' ington, was inauguilited with int-
; posing ceremonies, and an eloquent
oration lit- the Dan Thomas S. Docoek,
of Vit. There was•st largo vivito arilinilitary d'splay; including the SeventhRegiment front New York, and othereoinpanieet,frotti Baltimore, Wasl•iiqton'and Itieltiuend. 10New York, liostott,)9r.teeoriting to a previous announcement

st. urge number of the *Gobs attd etteedeett ; llitrriaburg, Balt intore,antl otiterpoiats,
of Prof. flossy .,musical sets:lol..o( this , sulfites were fired, and I Ito day wife
met on Tuesda7 s ening Last, is UcCotiaughy's 11411.tiVii in by the riuming of helbl." At
Hall, for the pars, of expressing their high I 'run rr'' atiso,lhe Farewell Address
esteem of the talents, worth and success of tins,renal belt" both lorunches thu

lProf. harry, as 'a musical instructor in their Legisstare, the Governor, Itend4 of
midst, is is ell as to setnre services daring Departments, and a crowded
the ensuing yelr and give eterCouncils of Philadelphia teat iny evidence or. The

mmon Council chamber to /lAten•

their approbation. The meetintirss organized the Co
eby electing R.,l7l"zuncsa.su., Pretddeat, 'mad J., to th

by thread ing thoFarewellAddressevenerable Iteruee liiiiney. AT. FTLIATAI, Eleeretsry. 'State Convention of old. iwkliers WM.4Atteraismingkbeintiful tune, in :Welt aided held at Itarrisburg. The duy was al.a myriad ofieaebfhl voices is so tourbingand :
I together observed with touch more tliattLamming a manner as was spend monument usual 60,4.to the stall and seeress of the Professor, the l

chainaan of the committee of arrangemeatsen-e the Ohio Legit.lature, the biti
aaanatcd the design of the stetting aid called introduced by lr. Ilarrition, to pre-

-1 the Rev. 31,.. er, (who „smkily happeted vcnt by puniAinient the organization uf
tsolitary expeditions in (into against a.I. to be present ) tpaddress a 4w remarks to the
territory or the people •eluny titeptPassembly. L. Keiser prose wad entertained blithe audience for about 20 minutes, in • highly "l3nited States, uts 'beenindepitelypostponed.felicitates and haply . manner, with esiciaporan-

.Heck Ilepublicanistn I
!Ohl reMOAB' e• the importaoce and influence!2tro,tic,e,,As.

manic. A letter was the* read by 11r. Gosh! CAY" EPILEPSY -I'g. VillEDl'—We thinkfrom Prof. Harry to toe tumnittoe, .(rho bad '•

the fo,lowin letter trout a respectable eitiienrequested lila (tendance.) exciesiewhis a/s4etsee. r will ,f1116% Or the tiucittiou, and11r. lieimensuyder, chairman of as committee remota all double trout e‘er 3 uubiosed tuicot
,to droll Jresulations ezisterrive of the scare of; 11111INA0AVlSi., Julie 5. 1655.

I Pr, Seth, S. Bunt c, Baltimore. Md.—Deneg.ti::the meatintr, then presented tle following pre-. I take groat pleasure in rch.ting a tuae ofIstaslde aa resolutions: I spasms cir fits. cured by )our ii.Nuluatle
hrother,J. J.Ligon. has long been allitictot

• tilt this awls! dibeuse. lie was Erst attucked
altar quits young. Ile would h..te use or two. -

spasms at Wit attack at first; I,at as ho grow
they seemed to Luereese likewise. Up

to the time be commenced [Ain roar Piller
he had them very otteu .11,(1 quite set ere, pros-
trating br u t hod." and saiod.. /14 mind had sof-,
fend stnou•l; ; hut Low, I atokaypy to say, he
it carat of tkose tits. Ile has euloled
health for the. List tit c months past. His mind.
has alsso returned to its original sprigh.tliuess.
All this linked great pleasure incosatuuuitatiog.
as it may tie the means of siirecting others tta
the remedy that will cu:u them. Yours.re—-
spectfully, kc.. W. P. Lsuoa.

No per..un tt ho suffernag from Fits, or
Spasms, elcunld neglec t sending to Dr. Hance.
atter this, tor a supply of his hcastisnahle ncedi-c
rime. llil prices cre es tolloa s: use Los $:;

tiro ;its; tu tic e $24--sent by mail free, on the.
receipt of a remittance. Address t. E1311
jANCE. lOd P,altitaure btrect, liuLtilaare, JUL

Ft 2.0.. tw -

ArseLod. l'ltat is view of thos noleslabe is,-:
strectteas 'reeked item him, and ss a toles of I STAPLE AMR:U.I—We weallitati thee
high esteem, we la T i tlt. MIX frticluie it iiiiellATClt. alisibli•a. 64 i''''' iti'lltdi to ti" f*U"l24 :

Littlestune and Fairfield, to cooperate wits ea, liarnexus Natso_ Fah- or lint
in presenting to him a Windsock. and v.,Luahlo' Deer Sir : Permit nothe pleasanter stating
gift. ' Us yea tie gessificatiaa i lutes- la ten/lag, molt

Resoired, That we immediutoly to ' tie esisenal knot lletsflausra Conned lagers

preparing for two or tante 'mud musical - . meet with, by meekly every ?scrum 14 be basaad
ovals to be gluon airway the ensuing summer. wrestle& to test their virtues in this riciaity.

Awe/ord. That knowing thr influence, energy This establishment has told 110 sgene3 of) our
and success of toe ladies in every praiseworthy medicine slat! 185Z, and limn safely say there
and honorable undertakingose earnestly incite has bee' a tratedy placed before the public.
their active evrtinns is Ibis behalf. 1 within ti's trope of myknowledge. that has met

Rao/red, That the proceedings of thin con- PO muck genera Invter, and so worthily, as tie
relation-be girea foe publication in the papers tolerant' Bitten,. I bare us hesitation is m-
ot Gettysburg, lisatoter, York, add those of emussoadisg them to ore enatoitters, sifferidlt
Belmeat conesy, Ohio, with dioceses for slich this are apiropriate,

J. B. R1114113.147r411, 1 feeling confident from past experience that
J. D. Gees, Bits. they will do all, and renewer, shwa is promised:

. Roster McCue ART. !of them. InDyspepola rtifid Liver Complaiet, 1.
Flw motto* 4 Mr. Gosh, eta delegates Impe defy as vival. To Druggists 1cal recommend

appointed to confer with any delegates who • them as a safe inrcstrneut, end to the public tun
may hereafter be appointed, at whatever. time a truly wotilt; remedy,. Verytrulyrouts, andplace, by Prof. Harry's mosteal sehoots oai Ingx.C.ll..Jaalssoe.. CueS-B.imitzsos.
Us Fairfield and Littlestowe,.iest the peo.l Them Bilkers sett be had of nay druggist or
pose el minting oat tho Wadi mid fourth dealer in meillcines, lathe United States, Can-
eseolutloes. i atlas, Weet lediets,,oe South Anomie& at Lets..

pet bottle. They ace pcepared be Dr. C. X-
Jaeltson„4l.B4l,rehAtteet, r bibillilthisr Ps,sodi
*eery bottle luts his stostate oil tits wrapper-

---

MilirTIEM puff; lc BLESSLYfiI lab kb Is now-
anise:not ladmitted to exist in Maffat's LB*
pile and Phenix Biskra, is teeny day demon—-
'druid by flair astonishing efficacy lathecases.
erbieb they are .annenaaed to cure. AU the. ,

complaints of the stensmb and honteletr tree/t—-
-am et the digestiastoopens and Otte eyrtens
venially, bilious sod Uses atiettons, night

beade:iaiwachelrPllesreostlitenese, eensantp—-

on, r_ scurvy,Imo shy Grad! blotd,
1111 b sad sallow completions, sees Yleld,
to this et pregectien. 1 delta in—
Aptriaili insures alum the tidealba beellantiw
lg oodles/es now before .tbepublic,- Tonsal*
)liy the propriedor,lE. B.310,11,T,,attlisce,a

Beeadwa,y,„l/-11, *Adby Iltdcallrottersand
ostan7.
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